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SUMMARY
Eighty-onecasesofacuteappendicitis inchildren agedless thansixyears were
identified in the Belfast urban area between 1985 and 1992. Appendiceal
perforation, found in 43%, was related to symptom duration but not to age at
presentation. Prolongation of symptoms was related to parental delay in
seeking medical advice (52%>36 hours), delayed or inappropriate general
practitioner referral to hospital (19%) and diagnostic delay following surgical
consultation (12%>12 hours). Diagnostic delay in hospital was usually the
result of nonspecificity of symptoms and signs and was therefore largely
unavoidable. Delayed referral from general practice did not contribute
unnecessarily toappendicealperforation, andgiven thatan individualgeneral
practitionerwillseeacaseofpreschoolappendicitisoncein30years, diagnostic
accuracy was remarkably high.
INTRODUCTION
Appendicitis is the most common indication for laparotomy in childhood. In
young children symptoms are often non-specific and initial assessment by
accident and emergency staff or general practitioners is notoriously difficult.
Therefore diagnosis may be delayed and morbidity increased 1 2. In this paper
we review appendicitis in children aged less than six years in the Belfast urban
area over a 7 year period and highlight factors contributing to diagnostic delay.
METHODS
The hospital records ofall 100 children aged less than six years who underwent
appendicectomy for suspected appendicitis in the Royal Belfast Hospital For
SickChildren, BelfastCity Hospital and UlsterHospital between 1985 and 1992
weresurveyedretrospectively. Symptomduration, referral pattern, investigations
andpost-operativecomplicationswereassessed. Discriminantfunctionanalysis
was used to determine which symptoms and signs discriminated between
children with perforated appendicitis, non-perforated appendicitis andthose in
whom the appendix was found to be normal. The specifity, sensitivity, positive
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andnegativepredictivevaluesofgroupsofsymptomsandsignsweredetermined.
A t testwas usedto compare symptom duration in children with perforated and
non-perforated appendicitis.
RESULTS
Of 100 children undergoing appendicectomy for suspected appendicitis 62
were male. The mean age was 49 months (range 11 to 70 months). All were
examined histologically and acute appendicitis was found in 81 cases. No
seasonal variation was noted. Presenting symptoms and signs are shown in
table 1.
TABLE 1
Symptoms and signs ofacute appendicitis in young children.
Symptoms! Non-perforated Perforated Normal Discriminant
Sign appendicitis appendicitis appendix function
n=43 n=35 n=19 analysis
Right iliac 37(86%) 26(74%) 16(84%) NS
fossa pain
Generalised 5(14%) 9(26%) 3(16%) NS
abdominal
pain
Involuntary 37(85%) 30(85%) 6(32%) p<0.05
guarding
Vomiting 30(69%) 29(83%) 13(64%) NS
Pyrexia 29(67%) 35(100%) 10(52%) p<0.05
(>37.5C)
Rebound 17(33%) 23(65%) 4(20%) p<0.05
tenderness
Diarrhoea 6(14%) 7(20%) 1( 5%) NS
Sore throat 2( 4%) 1( 3%) 4(20%) p<0.05
Constipation 2( 4%) 0 3(16%) p<0.05
Dysuria 0 2( 5%) 1( 5%) p<0.05
Headache 0 0 1 ( 5%) NS
Cough 0 0 2(10%) p<0.05
Chest pain 0 0 2(10%) p<0.05
Rhonchi/ 0 0 2(10%) p<0.05
crepitations
Usingthree-groupdiscriminantfunctionanalysis, involuntaryguarding, rebound
tenderness and pyrexia were significantly more common in children with
perforated ornon-perforated appendicitisthanthose inwhomtheappendix was
normal (p<0.05). Conversely cough, chest pain, sore throat and constipation
were more common in children without appendicitis (p<0.05). Table 2a shows
the sensitivity and specificity of these symptoms and signs in differentiating
between the three groups ofpatients. The sensitivity for detecting appendiceal
perforation was 50% andfornon-perforated appendicitis 72.1%. The specificity
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(correct normal prediction) was 52 6%. By combining the perforated and non-
perforated groups (table 2b) the sensitivity fordetecting appendicitis improved
to 96.3% although the specificity remained unchanged. The positive predictive
value was 89.7% and the negative predictive value 76.9%.
TABLE 2
Diagnostic predictions based on presenting symptoms and signs: (a) to
distinguish between perforated and non-perforated appendicitis; (b) to






Perforated appendicitis 38 19(50%) 18(47.4%) 1(2.6%)
Non-perforated
appendicitis 43 10(23.3%) 31(72.1%) 2(47%)
Normal appendix 19 3(15.8%) 6(31.6%) 10(52.6%)
(b)
Appendicitis (all types) 81 78(96.3%) 3(3.7%)
Normal appendix 19 9(47.4%) 10(52.6%)
Fifty eight patients had been assessed initially by a general practitioner; acute
appendicitis was suspected in 39 of these and was later confirmed in 36. Five
patients who had been provisionally diagnosed as having gastroenteritis and
were admitted to the Regional Infectious Diseases Unit were confirmed to have
appendicitis. Fourteen children not referred to hospital at the first consultation
by a general practitionerhadnon-specific symptomsforappendicitis; diarrhoea
(5), dysuria (4), wheeze orcough (2), constipation (2) and sorethroat (1). Five
ofthese were reviewed within 24 hours and then referred for a surgical opinion;
fourhad acute appendicitis. The nine remaining children were all "self-referred"
to hospital and three had acute appendicitis.
The appendix had perforated in 35 cases. This was not related to age at
presentation (Table 3). The mean delay from onset of symptoms to surgery in
the perforated group was 77 hours compared with 45 hours in the non-
perforated group (p<0.05). Factors contributing to diagnostic delay in the
perforated group included parental delay in seeking medical advice (52% more
than 36 hours), delayed or inappropriate referral by the general practitioner
(19%), and diagnostic delayfollowing surgical consultation (12% morethan 12
hours).
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Abdominal radiography was performed on 50 children. An appendolith was
demonstrated in one, and there were features of localised ileus in eight; in all
these nine cases acute appendicitis was found. Urinary microscopy revealed
pyuria in 14 of95 children tested, four ofwhom had a bacteriologically proven
urinary tract infection; three of these had concomitant acute appendicitis. The
white cell count was elevated (>11,000/ml) in 32 children (92%) with a
perforated appendix, 38(89%) with non-perforated appendicitis and 16(85%)
of those operated upon where the appendix was shown to be normal.
Antibiotic therapy was used in all cases. Cephuroxime and metronidazole,
given intravenously atinductionofanaesthesia, wascontinued post-operatively
for 24 hours in those with non-perforated appendicitis and forfive days in those
with perforated appendicitis. Wound infection occurred in five and an intra-
abdominal abscess developed in a further four patients. Ofthese nine patients,
seven had a perforated appendix.
The mean length of hospital sta-y in patients with perforated appendicitis was
5.7 days, compared with 3.7 days fornon-perforated appendicitis and 3.2 days
forthose in whom the appendix was normal. Ifwound or intra-abdominal sepsis
developed the mean length ofstay was 8.6 days. All 100 children were reviewed
once within 6 weeks of surgery and no further complications were noted.
DISCUSSION
Appendicitis in children aged less than six years is uncommon; only 81 cases
occurred in the Belfast urban area in seven years in a population of 44,294
children at risk 3. This area is served by 314 principal general practitioners, 22
assistants and 15 trainees 4, who could thus expect to see one case every 30
years. The main factor contributing to appendiceal perforation is diagnostic
delay, which results in increased post-operative morbidity, length of stay and
treatment cost. It is no surprise that in over half the cases parents delayed for
more than 36 hours before seeking medical advice, and such delay may be
unavoidable. However, given the low incidence ofthe condition the diagnostic
accuracy ofthe primary health care team was remarkably high, 92%ofchildren
referred at the first consultation being correctly diagnosed. In the 19 cases
where delay was attributed to the family doctor, all had non-specific symptoms
or signs for appendicitis. In this group only 21% perforated, compared to 49%
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in those referred early following the initial consultation. Thus diagnostic delay
outside hospital did not contribute unnecessarily to appendiceal perforation.
This study also confirms that clinical examination is the principal diagnostic
tool. Abdominal pain radiating tothe rightiliac fossa with involuntary guarding,
rebound tenderness and pyrexia remain the most common presenting features
in young children with acute appendicitis. Usingthese criteria the sensitivity for
diagnosing acute appendicitis in children in this age group is high (96.3%);
however the ability to distinguish between perforation and non-perforated
appendicitis is poor (sensitivity 50% and 72.1% respectively). Similarly, the
ability accurately to predict that a young child presenting in this manner will
have anormal appendix is also poor (specificity 52.6%). Computerised scoring
systems are of no additional benefit in improving diagnostic accuracy5 and
investigations such as urinalysis, radiography and ultrasonography are of
doubtful value. Leucocytosis is sensitive but not specific, although assessment
of acute phase reactants may improve specificity 6. Diagnostic laparoscopy
may have a role in cases with atypical symptoms or signs, particularly in the
young age group.
This paper confirms that diagnostic delay is the main contributing factor to
appendiceal perforation in pre-school children. Much ofthis delay is probably
unavoidable. The diagnostic accuracy of general practitioners is high and any
delay is usually a result of atypical presentation; delay in these patients does
not add significantly to the risk of perforation.
We thank Mr V E Boston and Mr S Brown for permission to report their patients.
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